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fWDING PRAISES

k II 0 Ufin urnnrn
--HJ. d. WAK utKUtd
pr
'Declares Thoy Example of

Patriotism at Unveiling
1 of Memorial

i:TALKS AT HAYES'S ESTATE

J f Hutia rut J o 1 TT...1I....

1

Set

".Marion todsr hv mntnr tn mnkn n
wb near Fremont. 6., soventy utiles

3. at tho dedication of n memorialilikuf In ... ft .IJI 1. f & At. -- I"ur "t aomicra who lost uitjrWm i t

rW trip in time to take lunch nt tlie
A0R1A nfinr TVntrirtTit nt WnViti n tT.ivna

k,2 a BOn ot President Rutherford
. Hayes, before tho dcdlratlon s.

In the address prepared for
the occasion 8nator Harding ptaliod

heroism of the American expedition-ary force and asked that their sen lees
o tnado m example to American cltl--

in peace-tim- e patriotism. He did
JWt touch on political issues.

Birthday of Hayes
f

Th memorial tablet stands In Hayes
Memorial Library In the Spiegel Grove
Mate park, which Is a part of the old
Hayes estate, and today was selected
for tho unveiling because it Is the

'.Wrthday of the former President.
' In making public plans for tho trip
'two week ago Harding Headquarters
announced Governor Cox. tho Demo-
cratic nominee, also would sneak at
h ceremonies. Later information was

'received here, however, that the gov-

ernor would not b present.
' Senator Harding expressed satisfac-
tion yesterday in his talk with the
newspaper men over the attitude that
has been taken by both 8enator .Tohn-m- s

and Senator P.orah in their at-

tacks against the League of NatiotiB
that is proposed. He is in accord with
their views, and he finds plenty of ev-

ident that they are in harmony with
faltn.

Peiilstcnt efforts to make It appear
that Senator Borah is disgruntled and
that Senator .T'jhnson is dissatisfied
havo been revealed in recent dispatches
in Democratic newspapers. Harding,y that there Is no truth in theso
tales, and that they arc the usual, and
to be anticipated, last ditch tactics of
the enemy.

As regards Borah, Harding suld this
evening :
k "I am perfectly satisfied with Senator
Borah's support, with what he has said
and what he will say."

' Suro of Borah's Support
A regards Johnson, the Republican

candidate happened to have at hand
dflnito evidence of his accord on the
question of a refusal to enter the League
of Nations. He said :

"I have just received n full stcno- -
report of the address Senator

ohnson made at Los Angeles," said
Mr. Harding In discussing the reports

f party dissension, "and it dissipate
conclusively any notion that Senator
Johnson is out nf harmony with the
platform and the candidate

"In his speech Senator Johnson ry- -

quoted from the League ofSuttdly address which I delivered on
August 28. giving his unqualified ap-
proval to it, nnd in that connection he
made an eloquent uppeal for the elec-

tion of Samuel M. Shortridce. the Re
publican candidate for the Senate, from
California, urging the necessity to elect
men to House ami Senate who will sup- -
pott the policy of the Kcnubllcau nartv.

"Rnntp Jnlinvnn'n sneeeh. with . hu
sjenerous endorsement of the party's
platform and my own interpretation of

' "t, brings no surprise to me. More than
,liat, it adds to my confidence that when
,ive, have recorded America nuuinst tho

. i vnenacc which we were being 'let in for'
we are going to bo able to have Amer-
ica agree on a program which shall hold
us for ever free nnd still, play our part
in expressing the new couscience of
the world."

ROOSEVELT ASSERTS

.
DEMOCRATIC TREND

Draeeae Pnltnf Tl,n Anmanm (Wlbddbd utiiai Miuu """-- "

Voters Are Inclining to
League of Nations

' St. Louis. Mo., Oct ' "J" A. n .)
franklin I" Uoosevclt Democrntlc vice

the word
'nd'

bring
had shall

frt tl.. rtanmnpntlii tiitlruf it .1 a

v.now gathering momentum which would
jrvrep Governor Cnx into the presidency
taext month.
( Mr. Roosevelt arrived here early ?

after conferring with iliivcrinr Cox
'on 'the lntter's special train between

Haute and Indianapolis jester-day- .
He left here for Cape (iirnrdeau.

where he speaks this afternoon. He will
Titurn hero for night meeting

outstanding feature of the last
week," be said, "has been tho rousing
of tho interest women voters in the
campaign, l.'n to now nm.,t of the
women have been reading mid observ-
ing with open minds. They have given
little evidence of following their hus-
bands or brothers with blind obedience.
iFrankly most of them ure tired of party
ibibboleths and of the avoiding of great
issues by taking refuge behind tiue
words.

"I am tremendously heartened, not
merely ns a caudldute, but more broadly
3 an American, In the way the women

arc now surging forward, giving every
evidence they will not only but
ifurnlsh a tremendous surprise on elee- -

Itlon day. Hundreds have come to me
Mto tell me that they recognize in the
iTmrno of Nutlons the Miiner-duestio- n

fbefpre the country. I venture to say
a. of these women have Ko- -

,4nnWlcan affiliations, but they, as
as women of Democratic families, regret

jthat toe league nas ever conic into party
ppoUtlea.

a1 , . . .
A' 'They senso mo imporuint uisiiuc- -

thot, 1" view of tlie split in tho
., Wurnbliean party, to vote for Mr.

Harding will be to te against
feajue.Ml

1
TEMPEST IN POLICE PLEA

... .. ..
Captain Says Public Should Duy

Carnival TicKets uinorauy
To1jinir Philadelphia pub- -

1 lie does not appreciate the policeman,

at defense, Captain George B. Tempest,
i assistant superintendent of police, made

a ranswea appeal to tno puuuc 10 ncip
cover the deficit in tho police pension
fund by uuying ucicew tor mo ponce
carnival be held at Shlbe 1'arU,
October 0,

Captain Tempest stated tbnt the
amount realized from the sale of tickets
tnr the carnival still remained at S.'tCOO.

while at this time last year $37,000 was
MMcriueu. x" bu' ot lI1CNe "Cuets
Ja.Ttrtually the roalu support, of the
MlUa rjwsion fund, as the city
yMH M17

". j;

Finds Gcnis in Safe
Stolen Month Ago

Boston, Mass., Oct. 4. (By A.
I'.) Mrs. William II. Coolidge, of
this city, opened tho Bnfe in her
summer nt Manchester yes-
terday nnd found Jewels valued nt
$4001), which had been reported
stolen on August 28.

Mrs. Coolidge In reporting the dis-
covery to the local police, said that
she opened tho safe Inst week nnd,
although other articles were in their
proper place, the Jewels still Wrro
missing.

COX ASKS WOMEN

TO BACKLEAGUE

Declares Covenant Will Prevent
War and Also Promote

Social Progress

CALLS ISSUE MORAL ONE

By tlio Associated Press
Dayton, O., Oct. 4. At home from a

campaign tour that took hlra moro thnn
11,000 miles nnd into every state west
of tho Mississippi river, except three.
Governor supposed to rest for two
days before going into Kentucky nnd
Tennessee, today continued his plea for
adoption of the League of Nations, the
paramount Issue of the campaign.

In an address to a body of women
today the governor went Into consider-
able detail why women should support
tho league cause, asserting that
throughout the years they have been
"the leaders of progress in the world,"
and declaring that wrath of the women
who were niade to suffer in the war
ulll pursue Franz Joseph, William
ITohenzolIern and Nicholas Romnnoff
"through nil eternity."
, Though assertinK that the monetary
cost of the war. direct and indirect, wus
MOO.000,000,000. it v.as women,

r Cox declared, who know what
the war really cost, "for they paid the
price in personal suffering to provide
the rulers of the earth with 10,000,000
men who were thrown into the gages

battle to placate the anger the
gods of war."

Believes League Will Stop Wiirs
The league. Governor Cox said, not

only prevent war, which he as-
serted Is its primary purpose, but also
will promote progress, nnd will "set
up or itself become n clearing house for
international justice and social serv-
ice."

"Those who want to keep on dream-
ing of 'a new heaven a new earth'
can perhaps to out of the
league," the candidate said, "but those
who really want to inuke their dreams
come true and make this world a fit
habitat for tho human spirit, will want
to join the league without delay."

The Rovcrnor detailed the following
"crvlec nnd justice program which

he asserted member nations of the
Iensue will endcaor to carry out:

"Try to secure and maintain fair
nnd humane conditions of labor for men.
women and children thus lifting the

' s,n nnl, ot ,1inS everywhere,

..J.'? n""'. J"".1
of

"Pn,VnP,ut 0I
under

V1C

tli nil rtnutf.l
"Try to secure and maintain freedom

of communication and of transit and
equitable treatment for the commerce of
members of the league.

"Labor together in the effort to con-
trol nnd ultimately eradicate disease.

"Set up commissions for the preven-
tion of the illicit truffle in nrms. In
dangerous drugs nnd in women for im-
moral purposes."

Calls Issue Moral One
Asserting that the issue "Is not fun-

damental! n legal or diplomatic" one,
.but n moral one .and declaring it for-

tunate that women for the first time
the balance of power and the du- -'

elding vote, the governor said ho has no
doubt in tits mind how the women s vote
Will 1)0 cast. II Continued

I'he women of America will vote to
keep our pledge to S1.000 heroes whose
Mood bus crimsoned the poppies
Flanders' fields. Tliej w ill vote for the
limitation of armaments, the nrbitra- -

Ition of disputes, the publication of se- -

.lent treaties, the amelioration of dis- -

tr,.s nmj lno Novation of labor coudi- -
i tions to higher standards.

as the cover the Nea.

WINTER FLY CAMPAIGN ON

Director Furbush Tells of Plans to
Suppress Breeding

A campaign to exterminate tlies
opens today in Pennsylvania under the
direction of health officials. Special
effort will be made to clean up nil
plaees where flics are likely to remain
through tho winter, according to Di-

rector of Public Hcaltn Furbush, of this
city.

"It may seem rather strange to the
nverage person to speak about flies nt
this time of the year," said the direc-
tor, "because, the approach of cool
weather is usually nttended with n rapid
decrease In their number, but experi-
ence has taught us that the most ef-

fective way to deul with the fly nuis-
ance is to render the breeding pluces
of tiles unsuitable for their develop-
ment during the stage of hibernation

'Tiles breed In filth. The
of cver one is asked to rid the

city of these breeding and hibernation
places. The owner .of every stuble
should clean out his mauuo bins now
nnd soak underlying ground witli
borux solution (olio pound of borax to
three gallons of water). That will de-

stroy pupae in the ground. The
stables should he thoroughly clcanuu
nnd the Doors sprinkled with borax
solution.

"In the home all rubbish and refuse
should be removed from the baek yards.
Outside toilets and cellars bhould be
whitewashed and thoroughly cleanod.

"By eliminating tho hibernating
places of the tiy in Uctouer, we will bo
assured of a smaller fly population next
spring."

FIGHT FOR TEXTILE WAGES

Convention Meets to Combat Lower-
ing of Pay

Winchester. N. II.. Oct. 1. (By A.
P.) Delegates from the United States
and Canada are gathered hero for tho
twentieth annual convention of the
United Textile Workers of America
which will open today.

Questions to bo considered are tho
raising of a fund to combat any attempt
at lowering wago standards, methods to
extend tho working
week until its uppllcatlon becomes uni-
versal, and tho advisability of conduct-
ing a "nonnolltlcal, nonpartisan" cam-palg- n

for election in November of can-
didates friendly to labor.

president..'! nominee, starting i "In n they will vote for n

of his campaign here today. dJjj;telared the penk of, Itepubliran strength statesmanship and to the sons of
been reached and passed nnd that men a peace thnt cover the earth
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VALUATION EXPERT

NAMED FOR P. IT.
Mayor Selects Robert M. Feus- -

tel to Check Up on Inventory
Announced Today

COURT ACTION POSTPONED

Completion of the Rapid Transit Co.'s
inventory was announced today, shortly
after the company asserted that tho rid-
ing public' voluntary disuse of trans-
fers and exchanges yesterday netted an
nddltlonhl ?0,r0l.85 In fare receipts.

Tho company's announcement was ot

simultaneous with the announce-
ment by Mayor Moore thnt he has
chosen Robert M. Fcustcl, a valuation
engineer of Tort Wayne. Ind., to cherk
up the inventory figures for the city.

Mr. Fcustcl wus a member of the
Pittsburgh valuation board which esti-
mated the value of that city's street
railways. He was retained by the New
Jersey Public Utility Commission when
It was considering the 7one-fnr- e sys-
tem. He has made transit line valua-
tions in numerous cities

Issue Statement
City Solicitor Bmjth and his assis-

tants probably will begin
of tho P. Ri T. Inventory wit-

nesses when tho Public Service Com-
mission resumes Its bearing Wednes-
day.

The transit company issued this
statement regnrdlng the diminishing use
of transfers and exchanges :

"P. It. T.V Increased earnings re
sulting from the oluntary disuse of
transfers and exchanges for Sunday over
tue oununy preceding were JfUOlU.SO, as
against the Increase of Saturday, the
second day, of S0(!0T.81. and Friday,
the first day.-o- f $45f.12. Tho campaign
of the mon and management to retain
tno straignt nve-ce- rare for I'ntladei-phi- a

is now on in real earnest nnd the
car-ride- arc responding In a clearly
wonderful way.

"The management is limiting tho men
to a campaign of solicitation nnd sales-
manship. If, however, there he In-

stances where tho men become over-r.ealo-

the kindly consideration of the
public is besponken, tin much may bo
forgUen these men when they express
their feelings in an effort to collect the
money necessary to keep the faro down
and the cars running ns compared to
the old-tim- e method of tying up tlie
service to enforce their demands."

The company's reference to "solici-
tation nnd salesman" apparently was
called forth by criticisms voiced by
numerous car rlderx. Many persons
complain that conductors thrust propa-
ganda cards nt them instead of trans
fers when the transfers lire requested.

Argument Postpaid
Argument on the Tubllc Service Com-

mission's right to investigate rentals
paid underhlnz companies of the P. R.
T. was postponed today until October
15.

The postponement was granted bv the
Superior Court at the request of Berne
II Kvnns, counsel for the commission.
Attorneys representing the underlying
companies objected vainly to the delay.

Mr. Kvans explained that tho puper
book, containing the arguments of coun-
sel for the subsidiaries had been re-
ceived too Into.

More than twenty nttorncs were in
court ns representatives of the under-
lying companies, including Owen J.
Roberts und Joseph Gilfillan.

The proceedings today resulted from
n petition filed with the Public Service
Commission last July by tho United
Business Men's Assoclntiou, nsking
for an Investigation of the rentals pnld
by P. It. T. to the underlying com-
panies.

Counsel for the underlying companies
filed a demurrer, contending that the
commission had no jurisdiction in the
matter. The commission held other-
wise, however, and in addition to dis-
missing the demurrer of the underlying
compnnies, ordered them to reply to
the complaint of the business associa-
tion.

Commission Files Protest
The underlying companies appealed

the action of the commission nnd ob-
tained a supersedeas from the Superior
Court, stning any nctlon by the com-mUsl-

until tho court could review
the case.

The court also postponed argument on
nu appeal filed by the Northwest Busi-
ness Men . Association which took e.v
ception to tho Public Service Com-

mission's dismissal of a petition aimed
nt alleged transfer discrimination in
the northwest section.

The postponement was ordered be-

cause the P. H. T. has since offered J
new fare tariff

The direction of the company to ask
for trausfer or exchange ticket only on
leaving the car leads to some misunder-
standing.

This was especially truo nt Fifty- -
second Htreet where some passengers
alighted without obtaining their trans- -
fcrs, under the imprcbslon they would
be supplied elsewhere.

P. R T. Kmploycs Pay Fares
The P. It T. employes have volun-

tarily agreed to forego tho use of their
pass books in order to aid the company.
It was said nt the company offices y.

Manv of the employes, It was
said, arc pujlng five cents fare whon
they carry u free pass in their pockets.

NEW LOAN FIGHT LOOMS

Vare Councllmen Will Oppose
Mayor's $2,000,000 Project

Another loun fight looms up for to-

morrow, when Council will oe called
upon to vote on a $2,000,000 emergency
loan sponsored by the administration,

Thi Vare faction is lined up against
it on the ground thnt it is a "cover-up- "

maneuver to get additional money so
that $l.ri00.000 In the city treasury
may be diverted to administration proj-
ects.

Tho so colled emergency loan Is for
pnying salaries and for payment for
"personal services." It requires a
two-thir- vote for passage Mayor
Moore's faction lacks two votes.

The eight Vare councllmen say they
will stand firm against the loan and
prevent its passage. If none wavers tho
ordinance will be killed. The Vare fol-
lowers sny thnt there Is $1,G00,000 in
the city treasury above tho estimated
revenue for this year nnd that sura
could be diverted for tho purpose for
which the new lonn is proposed.

"If they did get two of our men to
swing in nnd support their loan, thoy
c "l I d n they ji'ensed with tho other
$1 ,500,000," one Vare man said, "bo-tiius- u

it uould only take a majority
vote to swing such action."

Followers of Mayor Mooro expressed
confidence today, in having tho lonn
posed. They denied tho "cover-up- "
charge.

Funeral for Disinterred Soldier
Funeral services will be held today for

Piivuto John P. Homes, whose body
was recently brought from Franco to
his mother's home, 1J018 jsorui Lam-
bert street, llarncs died in n field hos-

pital iu Franco from wounds received in
the Argonne drive. Members of 'the
Americau Legion and Veterans of For-
eign Wars will toko part la the services,

YEGGMEN ROB MARKET ST. STORE
9

BWBM ii a w I

HUMP " ' r!Lttki

Door or safo is jimmied open and
pollco bellovo tho crlmo was

WINNERS OF BLUES

COIPEIIN TODAY

"Champions' Day" at Bryn

Mawr Show Attracts Record
Morning Crowd

14,000 ATTEND IN 4 DAYS

"New Champions Day," with the
well-know- n ideal weather and tho finest
event of the four-da- y card, drew on un-
usually large morning crowd to the Bryn
Mnwr Horse Show today.

The best horseflesh of the twenty-fourt- h

nnnunl Uryn Mnwr show is com-
peting for the highest blues nnd cups
offered on the Inst day of the show.
Later in the day the. outside course
aciiin will flash with the red, white nnd
blnck of the hunters as they take the
Jumps for the $1000 Wldener gold cup.

It is estimated that Uryn Mawr
records will bo broken by this

year's four-da- y total. Officials figure
that 14,000 persons will have been in
attendance for tho four days closing
this afternoon.

William .1. Clothier. It. 13. Straw-bridg- e

and Frederick McElhone showed
the pick of the hunter hacks In the fore-
noon's closely contested classes. The
Clothier family drew down ribbons of
some color or other in the three events.

Frederick McHlbonc's Silver Crest
was the best lightweight hunter hack
over William Clothier's Farina and
Mrs. S. F. Votislnde's Frank Wooton.

V. Ambrose Clark's Ragtime beat out
R. Ij. Strawbridgo's fine entry, Contcs-mor- e,

for the blue iu the middleweight
hunter hacks class. Third nnd fourth
went to William J. Clothier's Tecopn
and Mr. Clurk's second entry, Gypsy
John.

It. I'. Strnbrldgc scored a win iu the
heavyweight hunter hack event with
Admiral David, Major John (I. Quekc-mcyer- 's

John Runny was second nnd
Isaac II. Clothier's King Dnly third.

The first class for ponies over the
brush jumps this morning went to Miss
Mary Clothier's Princess, with Cock
Robin. Joseph Cnsson's entry, second.
The yellow and white fell to Ksthcr ilu
Pont s Pea Illossom nnd Catherines
Clothier's Noel. I). It. Sharp's pair
of ponies won the next class for jump-
ing ponies, with Isaac II. Clothier's
Urnndywlne Stables' set taking second.
The du Pont sisters, Mary and Esther,
took third with Huntsman nnd Persh-
ing. Miss Patty Vauclain continued
her winning when Little Fire Lady
copped the blue us the best pony under
saddle. Ulack Oak Farms' Little Sil-c- r

was second best. Miss Anita P.
Clothier scored fourth with Retsy, and
Tnrliton Farm took tho Yellow with
Fair Lea.

KummarleH
Pony Jumplnc Won by Prlnerai, Mlm

Mary Clothier, peconiJ, Cock Ilobln. Joneoh
Cannon: third. Pea llloasom. Mlm Utthcr P.
du Pont; fourth, Noel, Mlns Cithcrum 13.
Clothlr.

Ponlei Jumptn. palrn Won liy Tim llur-ro-

and Meddlraomu. I II. Htmr; cond,
Jiick H05 nd Johnny Reynold Hrnndywlne
Htablca; third, IIunUma.n nnd IVrihlng. Mlas
Ksthcr V. du Pont and Mlae Mary II. du
Ponl.

liftmen horan. nonwlnnora Won by
rrutliv. I'filrneiii rnrma. ncono. Jiiid unld-e- r.

Harry Newman: third, I,udy Cllcnloon,
I'nlphrnnk Farm.

Ponln under saddlf Won by I.lttlo Tire
!.Hdy. Mla Pultv Vnurlaln. Heeonn, I.lttle
HIIor. 131ck uas: rarm: tnird, ralr Lea.
Tnrleton J'arm; fourth, llrtay. MUa Anita
Clothier.

DEBS SEES SOCIALIST GAIN

Declares United Party Will Emerge
From Presidential Contest

Atlanta. Oa.. Oct. 4. (Iiy A. P.)
Great gains for the Socialist party in
the November elections with a "united
party" emerging from the contest, was
tho word from Eugene V. Debs, given
out by members of his campaign com-

mittee, who remained here today for a
third conference with their leader nt tho
Atlanta federal penltcntinry.

Discussions of tho problems the party
faces were said to have marked the ex
ecutive meetings of the nominee nnd tho
committee, bended uy utto r. Ilrand
stetter. secretary.

Saturday was the first time Mncc his
formal notification of nomination thnt
the committee visited Debs, who is serv
lag a ten-ye- Brntence on conviction of
violating mo cspionago net miring uie
war.

BANDIT RACES SUB TRAIN

Five Others Escapo Over Roof Get
95000 in New York Cafe

New Yorit. Oct. 4. (Uy A. P )
Six masked bandits entered a cafe in
Lenox avenue curly today, lined up
forty-fiv- e patrons against the wall and
escaped with cash uud Jewelry valued
at more than $5000. Four of tho rob-
bers covered the patrons with revolvers
while the others emptied the victims'
pockets.

All of tho bandits escaped by fleeing
over several roofs and down a e,

except one, who went directly
into tho street, and when confronted by
a police officer ran Into a subway sta-
tion, jumped to the roadbed and raced
ahead of nn oncoming train.

Student Activities

at University Today

12:00 p.m. First freshmau as-
sembly, Wclghtraan Hall.

1 p. m. Junior class meeting,
Houston Hall.

1 ;fi0 p. m. Sophomore vigilantes
meeting, Houston Hall.

7 p. in. Interfratcrnlty first meet-
ing, Hotietou Hall.

7 :30 p. m. Capital City Club
meeting, Houston Hall.

Nominations for year by all classes.

Ledger Photo Service
thieves escape with $6000 in cash. The
committed early Sunday morning

'f
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CRIMINAL DEFENSE

IS OFFERED GRATIS

Legal-Ai- d Bureau Would Take
Assigned Cases Not Homi

cidal in Nature

12,500 CLIENTS PER ANNUM

The announcement is made by Direc-
tor Ernest L. Tustln. of the depart-
ment of welfare, thnt tho bureau oi
legal old will act ns public defender for
all persons accused ol crime, except In
homicide cases, when the judges oi nm
Common Picas and Municipal Courts
make n request that counsel be assigned,
in order that worthy defendants may
be properly represented.

''ns r"vnrticd to JuiUo bishops. I hnd gone to Lambeth expect-ytiiiam-

I'crguson, secretary of boatu jnc .!, ti1Cn, vcrv conservative. I
im "' "" learned at! Lambeth ? th. de- -

IHKi'll IU 1I1U1U, Willi u iv iiiiiuu ji vu
effected between the Anglican and the
vrce Church "

HWiop Garland made a htudv of

states
Ufin nf flu ntnnnan1 finifi(UnH

thn ttawtM nnMH:.Ai 1V!JrrB,,tPof ,0n
aid department of welfare, willn'''.''1?'0""niuim no urephnrV.i witi. ..in.!

n.r '" M r,nrftnor''.ntid wlip nre unnble cm- -
P "ir? e COl,nsCl'

ihe bureau is now orgnnized to tnuextent that it can undertnko the tic- -
icnso oi such persons In meritorious
caseH, except in homicide cases for
wnicn nrovls on is made under the lawtor designation nnd remuneration of
counsel.

of Publfc
y, -

fcPtornil toDtr nW
iiun ui xno nonnrnnio Judges of the(ourt of Common Pleas nnd Quarter
Sessions tho fact that the bureau Is
ready and willing to provide legal as- -
Distance in nil cases where in the Jung- -
mCIlt Of tllQ t)re.shl!?icr mien nrtim..!
should bo nssigned."

two hundred and fifty cases .a week this would have a generally talutary
are now; being handled by tho Iturcnu effect, not onlv in England, but inor Legal Aid In tho three months of Its ( other countries.
existence the number of cases ls "Great Interest was taken in'pro-constnntl- y

Increasing. Tho bureau Ih hlbition nt the Lambeth conference.
iTrn,,,1 In5 on n Rneral average of The bishops from America took with

citscs per annum. i the mtho farts and figures showing the
JnCII"',,1 0 arrange this week I effect of prohibition in this country,

tor tlie appointment of volunteer nltor- - nnd every one was asking about them,neys. upon recommendation of the They told us that last year ?1, 552,000,-recognize- d

law schools In flm Mtv .. nun .,-- . unnt :... i..

" :

the

that cl cnta of the bureau may obtainhot only careful nvestigntion nf theircases, but nlso will have the mlvantnire
ot tlie advice of counsel In every appll- -
cation thnt is presented to the bmeuii.

.........' ",.
WIDENER TENANTS OUT

Many Offices for Rent as Result of
Increase In Rates

"Offices to Kent." This sign will
nppenr outside tno vtdcner lliiildlne
tmlnv fnr thn firi- Hmn i ..!,.. i..

n half years.
Un Uctober 1 nbout ninety per cent

of the tenants were compelled to pay
rent Increases ranging from eighty per
cent to riOO per cent. It Is estimated
d,nt inn , .,ui,. . ., :
tllHIi IUU LI llt4llVIl Llllll 1 I lin
building took offices. Many
others, including manicures, mnbseurs
and young professional men. are retain-
ing their present qunrtcrs in the hope of
realizing enough to pay the ndvnnccs.

Tim present advance is tin. sreond
in two years. Lust October 1 the rents
were Hoisted about twenty-liv- e per cent,
but there wbb little grumbling among
the tenants. M'linM the nnx .... . ndvnneo
was levied thcro were shouts ot nisnp-prova- l.

of the tenants, Including
representatives of largo corporations,
took up the case with Joseph E. Wide- -
ner. The invariable answer was: "The

corporations which'
by ''ii

KNEELING IN PRAYER

Veteran Discovered Wltrt Bul-

let Wound In Head
Reading, Pa., Oct. '1. as If

lr. supplication, the body of John M.
Menrig, used nn
veteran of the world war, was found
dead In the bedroom of his boarding

on rear street insi with a
bullet wound In his bend. "Thoy got
mo at last; bo is all to blame," was
a note found on the young man's
bureau. It was addressed to the chief
of police.

Coroner Srhmehl that Mcorlg
on occasions hnd threatened to
kill himself. Ho subject to (its of
despondency caused, It is thought, by
being kicked by n horso while in the

During iho war hn enlisted airl
was assigned to the Division.
He served in and Germany for
thirteen months.

FIGHT DATO'S ACTION

Liberal Spanish Oppose
of Parliament

Madrid, (Ily A. P.)Tho
Liberal newspapers comment strongly
on tho proceeding of Premier Dato in
submitting n decree the
of Parliament to the king slguu.
turo, saying that his doing to
serves tho nation nor tho mnnnreh Tim
newspapers call the decrco challenge

the Liberal parties," whoso leaders
in atnunu awaiting constitutional

consultations with tho existing govern-
ment.

Premier Maura did a similar
thing last year and the country

Indignation, to La Liber- -
tun, iinti mis time give a still
powerful answer. Libertad,
Ih Kmitlueo Alba's organ,
form of tho constitution In the direction
of nrevcntlnc tho king from slsnlnir n:. : "j-'i- h zi .'""

""" uuuer
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CHURCH UNION SEEN

BY BISHOP GARLAND

?fJU,es.:,!,,r,."mu?1?at,on

and

and

Expects Greek Church to Join

.Hands With Protestantism
Within Five Yoars

ENGLISH LABOR RESTLESS

Ulshop-coadjut- Thomas J. Oar-lan- d,

of the Episcopal diocese of Penn-
sylvania, believes that within the next
flvo years there will a union between
tho Protestant churches and the Ortho-
dox Greek Catholic Church.

Doctor Garland brought this view
homo from the great Lambert Ii con-

ference, where, with Uishop Philip
Mcrce Ithlnelnudcr. he represented this
diocese. Doctor Garland returned to
America last Saturday on the Zcelnnd.
Following tho close of the conference he
traveled nnd preached In England.

"The next step towards reunion,"
said Bishop Garland today, "must be
taken by the other churches. I expect
to boo the other denominations act on
tho resolutions passed nt tho Lambeth
conference. I believe tlie Orthodox
Church of the East will join hands with
Protcstnntism within five years. These
Greek Catholics sent n deputation to
tho Lambeth cpnferencc, not to take
part, but ns observers of tho proceed-
ings.

Expects Discussion
expect this question of union pf

tho Protestant churches to be tho main
theme of discussion in Episcopal
churches in this country for some weeks
to come. We ennnot take liny oiucini
action on it ns a church, uutll the next
general convention is held two years

', .... 1.11- - fl. ...Ml Urt un, nllflU'nence, out mcnnwuiie it "ii uv rv.iv.".- -

considered by individual synods, dioceses

America especially bhould be inter- -

esferl In this nlnti fnr a closer bond be
tween the churches, ns this rcnlly Is a
missionary country, nnd in all the mis-

sionary coujitrles the denominations
havo grown accustomed to dividing up
the work nnd in
their individual fields.

Knglish Itlsliops Liberal
"One of the strongest impressions I

brought homo from England was that
of the libernllty of viow of the Englluh

cislvc step In the plan of union will be

social and economic conditions wliile iiit
England. He found a greater
irini ),.,r..i tho,o thnn here.

I "It is of a different sort." he suld.
"They nro striking there for the most
part not to get higher wnces, but to get

working hours. Hence thcro is
n cutting down of production. The
workers do not want wages cspc- -
cially, because this means n greater iu- -

, r ,., ,,,.
IVIIlb IUA IV MIJI

Wo",s l"or WIn
J lie L,iibor party is clamorous iu

England, nnd for one, I should like
to see them get into power. I do not
believe they would do nny good, but I
fhould like to see them given the chance,
Ln nu tn lirnVA linvnml n rlnilhf Ihntr
inability to better conditions. I think

Hrittnin. I do not expect to sco tho
Itritlsh adopt prohibition for many
Mnrs. however .'

Uishop Garland said thnt'one of the
interesting problems discussed was the
ordination of women to tho ministry.

For riu-uti.,- ,, rwii,
"They presented u new point of view

lo m from America," ho said. "In
fcoine of the countries of tho cast social
'."stom forMds the general mingling of
"",""''' "' l"VD," "u""i-b won

best meet and influence women."
of tIlB problems facing civilization

lilies
about which they have been so fond of
till lung, but which they have very com
mouly disregarded In their everyday re

with fellow men."

MRS. O'BRIEN CAMPAIGN

Former Mayor of Moore Haven Will
Aid Harding Here

I MrR- - A0.'1" J. O'llrlen, formerly
"jnjor of Mooro Haven. will hclj
,'.hc Republican women's committee Of
I'ennsylvnnln in ciiinpuign in uenuil

derstoou mat sno wm Mrs. War
burton with the organization work-i- n

tlio various counties, tjhc was the first
mayor of Moore Haven.

Mrs. M. McCnrter, of Topeka,
Kan., a member of the Republican Na-
tional Executive Committee, will deliver
a speech tonight nt n meeting of agri-
culturists to be held at Mllford. An-
other speaker will Do Mrs. Gilford
Pinehot.

MIDGET BEATS GIANT

Tells Court She Will Do It Again If
Ho Gets Home Late

Walilngton, N. J., Oct. !. Andrew
Ilnsmun. of Lester street, walked into
tho Recorder Court Saturday, and,
breathing heavily, leaned against the rail
before tho bench. Rccoider Pohunnn
looked over the high desk nt tho visitor's
face. His lips pursed up to frame a
low wmstic.

"Who did U?" bo asked.
"My eyes, do you mean?" Rasraun

managed to nsn in turn.
"Yes," said tho recorder. "Who

DlacKou tucmr- -

"My wife," wns nnswer. "She
did the left one first nnd then the
right, biio soaKcu me with tuts eatllron
I'd line you 10 waru ner to let me
alone."

Recorder l'olmann stood up and
viewed most of Rusinun. six feet thr
of bono nnd Then looked a'.
tno witc, u miuBci Btanuing nearby.
"And tho next time he comes borne late
I'll do tho samo thing, or perhaps a
better Job," Mrs. Rnsmun piped up, as
she left the courtroom.

Tho court reserved action.

niUTHH
UI'HMIM,. On ttet. 2 JAMUH huabanrfot Huannn Uiuaell nelatlvr, sni friend,

nUn iruatees una menihtrti of Itlchninn.iITeibyterUn Church. ClreW No
II of II. nnil Twini Driver? tfnlon 1
vlted to eeriJcee on Wed., l.aon mpreclaly nt hl Ista realdence

ml lnlitrmn. h.l....T f tUm.

"t,;'ur ?" ,BU'
.A renll!;e1 f"'!' serious situation

"i0 ,wor.Id t,0(ln., A ,r,,nicdi' fnu be
rffcctcd only when ( hristian peoples put

or smaller

Somo

into practice tlie ijnrlstinn nrlnc

Wldener Building has been pajlug only f the Kepuijiicnn tieHet in l'eunsylvn-abou- t
two per cent. It must pay sir ,,,,n', Mrs- - "nrclay II. Marbtirton, state

per cent" chairman, announced yisterdny.
Three or four , ,M,''IK- - 0'Vr,cn' W,,T ",'rivi'',1 ,',n 1!hila-hav- e

large suites arc not affected the J$ wtr "" ."j!","0, fr n
incre- a- owing to their holding ong ff AaAlt ,S?
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DISIIOP GARLAND
The bishop coadjutor of tlio Epis-
copal Diocese of Pennsylvania, Just
returned from tho Lambeth con-

ference, predicts iv union of tlio
Protestant and Greek Catholic

churches in five years

N. J. SALOONMEN

N Y URJ
Twenty Camden Co. Defendants

Sontencod to Pay Penalties
From $100 Oto $1000

WARNS OF SECOND OFFENSE

Saloonkeepers caught in the reccut
wholesala liquor raids made In Cnmdcn
county by County Prosecutor Wolvcr-to- p

wcro today nrralgnel for sentence
before Judge Keats in Camden Criminal
Court. In all, there were 101 saloon-
keepers, or their wives, and bartenders.

By 1 o'clock, twenty of tho saloon-
keepers, including two women, hnd been
sentenced to pay fines of from $100 Jo
$1000. Cue woman was fined $300
and another $100.

In opening the court. County Prose
cutor Wolvcrton nnnounced thnt tho law
will be enforced in Camden county.

"My activities three weeks ago were
no mcro flash in the pan," ho declared.
"The constitution of tho United States
Is n sacred document, and us long ns
the eighteenth amendment stands, I will
see to it that its provisions nro enforced
iu this county."

Judgo Keats wnrned the saloonkeep-
ers that If they nro brought before him
again they will bo fined moro severely.
They pleaded guilty to selling liquor
contrary to law.

TO SEND PHOTOSJY WIRE

French Inventor Arrives In New
York to Demonstrate Device

New York, Oct. !. Edouard Berlin,
inventor of the process for sending
photographs by telegraph, arrived here
last evening aboard, the Cunurd liner
Kaiserln Augusto Victoria to demon-
strate the process to American in-

ventors, Mr. Berlin was accompanied
by his wife, two French electrical en-
gineers, Marcel Touly and Gaston
Johncau and three mechanicians.

Mr. Berlin said the apparatus for
sending photographs had been perfected.
It consists of nn electrical needle, he
said, which traverses the face of tho
completed photograph, whether of one
person or n group, nnd nt tho other
end the receiving apparatus reproduces
the picturo electrically. Tho inventor
declares the reproduction is so perfect
It can be used for newspaper reproduc-
tion.

POLES PLAN PEACE AND WAR

Soviet Forces Reported In Collapse
In Various Sectors

Warsaw, Oct. 1. (By A. P.) War
and pence plans progressed simultane-
ously jesterdny under the same roof in
recently reoccunied Polish territory
where General Pilsudski. head of the
state, has established his temporary
headquarters.

On the Polish northern front it wns
announced thut tho cavalry pursuing
the Russians has reached a point less
thnn forty-fiv- e miles from Minsk. In
various sectors the Bolshevik were re-
ported nenr the point of collapse. In
ono sector nn entire brigade was taken
prisoner virtually without n fight, the
account dcclaies. In the Pripet region,
after some lighting, the Poles captured
15100 Russians. In the South. Gencrnl
Romer'a cavalry wus reported to be
making some progress.

Immigrants Wed at Gloucester
Giuseppe Cromaz, 705 North Wattstreet, and Felicia TomusctJi, who

at tho Gloucester immigration
stntion from Italy on the stenmship
Ducn D'Abruzzl lust Thursday, were
married In the City Hull, Gloucester,
today by Mayor Anderson. Cronm. nud
his brido then came to Philadelphia.

Increase of 618,207, 0r 244.I

Per Cont jn Last
Decado

GREATER RATE THAN N V

, Washington.' Oct. 4.(By ANew.Jersey's population, as wcortfifc
the Census Bureau. Is a.iRR nrf
crease since tho census of 1010 of 61? ' '

207. or 24.4 per cent This is the 3est rate of growth since the decjiH'
tween 1840 and 1830. tbough th
?f"ta.!..f K"L.fa lrcr than tlffif

uu buih; ui now .lum, wnlch wan increase in the last ten
18.0 per cent. Now Jersey's SuSiSSl
growth was the second larW Xord. The state, which ranked tttni
in tne census oi iuiu. nassts lni .
and. Georgia in the 1020 census

New .icrsey-- a growth was glow, ffthough steady, from tlie fipur -- ..'.".
1700 to 1840, the rate of Increase

from, 13 per cent to 10.4 per rWi
After low tno increase was much lV,
er. the lowest rato being 21,8 perem."
In tho decade 1870-S- 0. and the hlriiS'
37.3 per cent, from 1850 to 1800.

From 1840 to 1010 the incrtu.
for each decado for Uie state was almil
equal to that of tthe 'United
From 1850 to 1010 the rate of incroS
for the state exceeded that for the UsK.'.
vu kjiavuo iu uverjr uccaae except 1870.
1880.

New York state, the most nAnniiH.i.
tho country, has n populi.tion of I
384,141. nn Increase 'of 1,270,530. tlVl
nn-uu- miKvai iu UK llisiory, UUt
574.100 below thnt of the decade enditi

. vv. .w 1'cii.ciiittftu uivieasc wu
mil iu iao lowest, on record, a rtowli
of 12.0 per cent being shown for tli
deendo ending with 1870.

Populations of two other stati iiH
were announced by the census bnrun'
Texas has 4.001.027 inhabitants, aa lii
crease of 764,485, or 10.6 per cent oto
1010. Idaho, with a population V
431.820, Increased 100,232, or 32.6 pa
Wl'JIt.

Idaho passes New Mcxlto and Ver.
mout in tho lU-- U rank of stntei. It I
showed Us second crcatest numttNl'l
Rrowm. Dili, icn rciniivr increase Wostlt
lowest in us History.

Texas Is expected lo retain Its t.cut rank of fifth most populous state. 'I
Although its numerical crowth ... I
large, the state Miowcd its lowest rtli- - J
live increase.

Revised statistics o.i Xcw York cltj'i
nopulatlon, nlso announced today, h
the city to hav.o absorbed virtuaUjj

two-thir- of'the entire state's growtbJ
The revised population of the citv nu.
announced ns f,62Q,043, un increase ol

aou.ioo, or ii.v per cent. This vu
1103 less thnn the population prcviouilj
uuuounceu.

AUTOMOBILE RUNS WILD

Driver of Alleged Stolen Car Dumpij

Two Others En Route to Qami
A gamo of automobile billiards, with

three expensive motors used us the ball.
was staged near Fifty-sixt- h street anl
Grccnway avenue yesterday afternoon.
when George Parker, driving an nllegrj
stolen car. smashed into a machine Ii

front of u garage, caromed off lni

anotiicr and rebounded against still i
third. Tho property damage vrii
plnccd at $5000.

Parker was driving a limousine. Hid
to havo been stolen from Broad anil

Spruce streets the night before. Itwu'
loaded with four meu. two womrn and

a baby girl, all headed for n ball gict
near Darby. No one was seriously in-

jured. Parker was arrested by tk'
pollco of the Sixty-fift- h street and

Woodland avenue station and held on

charges of theft, assault and battery

nnd driving an automobile without I
license.

Man Robbed In Own Yard
Frank Kern. 1018 South Uattl

street, was held up and lobbed of fS

Iu cash In the yard of his home lut
night. Ho wns confronted by four mes.

who overpowered him aud escaped after

riUlng lits pockets.

LJJJ'l!HllniWiitjtIarS
AtiMCtrjiEnbUlagwHgT

A Sedan With
"Unusual Appointment

Th Brltcoa Sedan it ths only !'
year car in it prka cl to uso vil
vet velout uphoUtery and meelxnicil
window openers. Uiually thete
turea are found only In higher prlcejj
enra. inorougn invemgniion y- - ri. ......K.K... ...I.f..tl.n th.t I

the Biieeoe I beyond doubt 't"
leader of llgbt-welg- can."
Britcot Sidant, tlBSS F. O. D. fachtl

GTitm&momi
DisrniDUTons'OTMOTon c&ntfand twx&

306 JV. BnOAD S

J..E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewelers Silversmithj-station- ers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Beaded Hand bags
From France

Recent nnd exceptional exam-
ples of o most attractive art
tho palm-lea- f designs of Persia,
geometric patterns after
Bokhara originals, conventional
floral effects in mystic Oriental
shadings oxocutod in small
beads and crocheted into tho
fabric.

MOUNTED IN FRAMES OF PRECIOUS METALS.
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